Genome size and qualitative and quantitative characteristics of C-heterochromatic DNA in Eulemur species and in a viable hybrid.
The amounts of nuclear DNA and the AT and GC content of four Eulemur (Prosimii, Lemuridae) species and of an E. coronatus x E. macaco hybrid were measured by flow cytometry in peripheral blood leukocytes, following propidium iodide, Hoechst 33258, and mithramycin staining. Hoechst 33258 and mithramycin were also used to evaluate the base composition of genomic DNA in the chromosomes. The amount of DNA resisting C-banding pretreatment (C-heterochromatic DNA) was measured in metaphase chromosomes by static fluorometry. The genome of E. coronatus was significantly larger than the genomes of all other species examined, due to a higher content of pericentromeric, mainly GC-rich, heterochromatic DNA. The restriction banding patterns produced by BamHI digestion and ethidium bromide staining on extracted DNA were studied in the hybrid and its parental species (E. coronatus and E. macaco). The restriction banding pattern of the sole E. coronatus individual showed two bands which were repeated in the restriction banding pattern of the hybrid. The qualitative and quantitative differences of C-heterochromatic DNA in E. coronatus confirm the "splitting" processes and the phylogenetic relationships in the genus Eulemur suggested by Jung et al. (1992) on the basis of the restriction banding patterns produced by endonuclease digestion.